
Minutes 
Children and Families Advisory Board Workshop 

Tuesday December 12, 2017  
Volusia County Lifeguard Headquarters 
Conference Room A, 515 S. Atlantic Ave 

Daytona Beach, Florida 

Board Members 
Dr. Mary Bruno, Chair  
Dr. Kadie Hayward Mullins, Vic
Karen Bagley 
Maria Mills-Benat 
Georgann Carnicella 
Marjorie Johnson 
Richard F. Lohmann 
Eddie Molina 

e-Chair 

Staff Present 
Diana Phillips, Manager,  
Housing and Grants Administration 
Corry Brown, Special Projects Coordinator  
Jill Marcum, Administrative Coordinator

Dr. Bruno called the meeting to order at 1:32 p.m. and Corry Brown called the roll. All 
board members were present, there was a quorum.  

Public Participation  

Voloria Manning, summer camp provider applicant, expressed concern for middle school 
children and asked the board to consider increasing the maximum age past 12. 

Summer Camp 2018 

Dr. Bruno asked staff to present the summer camp information provided. 

Corry Brown reviewed the data and analysis that was provided to board members. Ms. 
Brown discussed at length the 2017 provider rates and possible impacts of higher rates, 
underserved geographic areas, the poverty levels served and the distribution of available 
funding. Ms. Brown pointed out several funding distribution scenarios illustrated in the 
packet provided to the board.  

Dr. Bruno stated that this program is a work in progress. She explained that using the 
poverty level category of 0%-50% causes a high portion of that group to be put on the 
waitlist, the families that are between 30% and 50% of the federal poverty level are the 
working poor. Dr. Bruno stated that the intent of the money is to serve the working poor, 
the children most in need that cannot pay for camp on their own. 

Ms. Mills-Benat asked why the highest poverty level was only receiving 10% of the 
funding. Dr. Bruno clarified that the highest poverty level goes up to 200% of federal 
poverty, the highest incomes. Ms. Mills-Benat stated that she liked the sixth scenario 
shown, but she still felt that more funding could be pulled from the higher income level to 
the lower income level. 

The board discussed the possible reasons and ideas to prevent children from dropping 
out or not showing up to camps, policies regarding changing camp sites, and field trips.  



Ms. Brown stated that staff had met with the YMCA. She noted that they were very willing 
to work together from preventing dropouts due to rates at their facilities. She continued 
that the YMCA had submitted a letter stating that they would decrease their weekly rate 
for summer camp scholarship recipients, to their member rate of $85 and they would work 
with families that were unable to pay the registration fee. 

The board discussed multi-child discounts, registration fees and deadlines at length. Dr. 
Bruno reviewed the potential funding scenarios, reiterating a need to serve the working 
poor. 

Dr. Mullins made a motion to change the four poverty levels to 0-30%, 31-70%, 71-110% 
and 111-200%. The motion was seconded by Ms. Johnson. The motion passed 
unanimously. 

Ms. Mills-Benat made a motion to change the funding distribution to poverty level one 
receiving 40%, poverty level two receiving 35%, poverty level three receiving 15% and 
poverty level four receiving 10%. The motion was seconded by Ms. Johnson. Discussion 
ensued regarding the different possible scenarios. The motion passed unanimously.  

Dr. Bruno reviewed the possible scenarios for registration fees paid for scholarship 
recipients. The board reviewed and discussed many possible scenarios. 

Ms. Mills-Benat made a motion to change the registration fee scholarships to $7.50 for 
poverty levels one and two, and $0 for poverty levels three and four. The motion was 
seconded by Ms. Johnson. The motion passed unanimously. 

Ms. Brown asked the board for guidance regarding the multi-child discount. The board 
was in agreement that no changes or recommendations would be made by the board at 
this time. 

Ms. Brown gave a brief overview of the proposed evaluation criteria for summer camp 
providers. Ms. Phillips clarified that staff cannot conduct site visits and determine the 
adequacy of sites.  

The board discussed FDLE background checks required for staff of summer camp 
providers. The board agreed the providers should have background checks of all staff, 
not just those working directly with children, or provide an explanation of why it was not 
done.  

Ms. Brown reviewed the proposed provider application. Dr. Bruno reviewed the proposed 
evaluation criteria categories and scoring. 

Ms. Johnson made a motion to approve the proposed application and evaluation as 
provided. The motion was seconded by Dr. Mullins. Dr. Mullins expressed satisfaction 
with the proposed process and changes. The motion was passed unanimously. 



Discussion by board members of matters not on the agenda 

The meeting was adjourned at 3:06 p.m. 

NOTICE UNDER THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT (TITLE II) 

In accordance with the requirements of Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 
1990 ("ADA"), the County of Volusia (“County”) will not discriminate against qualified 
individuals with disabilities on the basis of disability in its services, programs, or activities. 
Anyone who requires an auxiliary aid or service for effective communication, or a 
modification of policies or procedures to participate in a program, service, or activity of 
County, should contact the office of the County’s ADA Title II Coordinator, Mr. George 
Baker, at (386) 248-1760 as soon as possible but no later than 2 business days before 
the scheduled event or meeting. This paragraph shall likewise apply to written requests 
by a physically handicapped person needing a special accommodation to attend a public 
meeting in accordance with section 286.26, Florida Statutes.  

A copy of the County’s Notice under the Americans with Disabilities Act (Title II) can be 
obtained at http://www.volusia.org/ada or requested from the County’s ADA Title II 
Coordinator at the telephone number listed above. 

http://www.volusia.org/ada

